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T. L, Hliniely, huh' 'trtnry of the
Klamath county chamber of com-nierc- n

emerged from an Instinctive
position of defense after n second
glance nt lita visitor tiftil assured
him that a hurmles newspaper man
bad wandered Into liU onice

"Ob." tin dialled rellovedly an h

moved a hastily flung liarrlcaile of
'hooka friwi before hla fact. "It'
only you. I feared II was anotlrer of
(boMi tourists."

"IUv tint InurUti gone on the
warpath nlniiK with the "wobbllns"
il nl" Iti'iulrKil thn rut. "What'
Ihnlr grievance?"

"It'll thn nuto rnmp ground, or
Tatlicr thn lark of It," explained th

ecrotary. "I'm tin against thn nun
and I'm surely nmler constant Are.

They haven't resorted to personal
violence yet hut there's alwuy a

Irat time, ami thn attack Ik hniirl)
growing morn critical. .TIi" main
trouble I that my eympithles lire all
with tlu attacker and I'm In n poor
position to make nny defense for I'm
frnnk to nny I sHupathlie with them
What U morn, I'm trained to a point,
aftnr a nk of It, where I symp.v
t til in suddenly Welf-defet- you
know 'a soft mutter, etc' I try to
bavo the answer well tnrted
they raise thn ijucntlmi .

"Seriously, though," cnntlnued Mr.
Stanley, "thn lark of a convenient
'camplnic plncn here In onn nf the
wont piece of advertising that the
city could hnvo I heitin receiving
complaints when I drat rnino hero
and I went down to see thu enmv
ground, out by th hall park There,
la absolutely nothing thorn In the
linn of convenience or attraction
and the ground I Uttered up to thn
point of flllhlnes

"A very little eipendlture would
remedy matter It wouldn't coat
much to t n M1 a few platform" for
tenia and It would he a fine Invcst-mnn- t

to Install n few shower bat In
and connect them up with thn hot
spring. Then thorn ahnuld he lower
rnnnnctlona. Thn place should he
niado ncul and regulations establish'
ed to kenp It so There la no shade,
a serious drawback, hut a amall
pavilion could bo built at little cmt
and that would help that difficulty."
' Trlpa around thn city, Mr. Stanley
aid, had shown no hotter place,

within thn city lltnlta, for a camp
ground than thn Hot Spring alt
Places outildn aro not conveniently
ecoulble and apparently the quick

eat remedy la To buckle In and make
the present camp (rounds comfort
able and clean. At the expenso of a
few hundred dollars now, and addi-

tional work aa fundi are available
camplns; facilities can be provided

that only the moit confirmed "crab"
among tourlita can find fault wltb.

The matter of finance la one for
the city to deal wltb and the matter
will be taken up wltb the cly council.
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T.WI.OU STILL I M'AI'fHIT

pkniili.ton. Juiv io
Knvural hot leads, especially one
In thu .Miiachnm creek district

' oitt lionat of Pendleton, are
being followeil by possitmen to- -

iv liny Null Hart, thn alleged
slayer of Sheriff T I) Taylor
In hnllueit to be In thn Mnacham
creek region. Benrch for Jack!

llnthli), one of thu escaped prls- -

oners, who wo Klven u feud ut ,

jw n farm house near Olhhoti lant
, nljcllt. la no far futile Indian 0

'

iO guide and truller from the
Umatilla reservation ant assist- - '

Ing thn poasus.

FIRE III SHOVEL

CREEK DISTRICT

j BAN FltANCIfit'O. July 30 I'm

controlled fir.. U tcduy entlng lit
way through thick pine and fir Mauds
In thn Bhotel creek dlntrlrt In Bin-k- l)

on count), thn forent service an-

nounced today Tim report s.ild SO

men were fighting the hlain along n

mile nm! u half line and u cull had
been sent out for mom fighturn A

brink outb wind In sweeping thu fire
nlung There are a number of

In the linn of thn fire

TIMBER WORKERS IN
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

An nxtunshn organisation cam-

paign will start next weuk amongst
the local tlmberworkern A tele-
gram rcfehed today at union head-
quarter states that Harry Wood. Mc
president, accompanied hy Philip
llolden nnd Harry Call, general

of the International union
of tlmberworkern. will arrito early
next week.

Plans now under preparation In-

clude an open meeting, to he held lu
the Urgent hall utallahle. To (his
meeting all will hn welcome and thn
alms and ends of thn tlmberworkern'
union will Im explained by the or-

ganizers
Further plans will m made public

upon the arrival of tho representa-
tive of thn International, who have
Just concluded a campaign of organ-

ization at Kverett, Washington, In
the course of which, they reported,
mneral hundred members were se-

cured. Headquarter nf the timber-worker- s'

union Is In Seattle, Wash-
ington, and a membership of over
6t,000 has been attulned. In tbe few
year the union ha bveu In exist-
ence, according to statements of Its
officers.

H. V. COMriJCTRH
EXPLORATION OF. OOUNTV

Mis Eva Griffin, a teacher from
San Francisco, wltb her nephew,
Oeorge Wright, returned hare yes-
terday from their hiking trip of 130
mile over Klamath county. They
secured a pack animal from Wamp- -

ler'a ranch, and wltb their camp out-

fit started for Crater Lake. Miss'
Griffin aad her companion were
gone two week and during that
time visited Mount Pitt, Four-mit- e

Lake, and numerous stream, where
they enjoyed aome of the best fish-

ing they have experienced." ,
"I am sure that many of tbe re.

mote place we explored have never
known the foot of a white person
before," said Miss Griffin.

Assurances of havo been
rocolvod from mouther of that hpdy.

Fixing up the ramp ground (would
bo a good Investment for tbe city,
Mr. Stanley argues, and Its continue
od postponement nnd consequent

of tourists, means a di-

rect ton to business men.
It Is figured that each tourist party

spends $25 a day in the community
during It sojourn. Mr. Stanley es-

timates that cm this basis $800 a day
la apent by tourists who use tbe local
camp ground. It the camp were
clean aad comfortable there would
be mora tourista and tDer would
stay longer. Naturally they' would
buy mora from local merchant.
Under' prsaeat condition traVelera
use the camp only under the" praa
aure of neoeaslty. ,.

FIRST GDMBINED

T

A Holt combined hnrventer hna
lienii received here hy V 0. Klnb-zuli- a,

a prominent ranrbor of thn
Tu In lakn unction Thin In tho firm
one ever hrouKht Into Klamath coun-

ty. These harvester havo long been
used In thn lance Kruln field of thn
north went and their coming; Into thin

ALLIES LIMIT

TflUCETEIS:;

section will tu welcomed hy tho far- - ilI armistice tormn and they notl-mer- e

for the wantn of both grain and 'fled thn Poles they will not permit
time canned hy the cutting, hauling
ntacklng and threshing will he elim-

inated. .
Mont of the combined harvester

havn been hauled hy horse or mule
hut this mo I equipped to ho pulled .orablo than that previously drawn by
hy a r. home power caterpillar' Premier Moyd doorge, or the use of
tractor Another engine of about the Poland In any sense an a bridgehead
name home powor operate the ma- - between (iermany and Russia,
ehlnery. Thn nlcklo liar makes a
:o-fo- cut and tho machlno la cap-- , WILL DISCUSS PLANS
able of tutting and threshing from, pQR COUNTY NURSING
to to CO ucres of any kind of grain
a day Tho straw can either bo A meeting of the Hod Cross execu-dump-

In heap or spread over the tlvn committee will lw held at the
land for fertilizer, A wagon follow
and recelto the threshed ;raln a
fust an It Is sacked A crow of five
men I sufficient

Mr Klahztiha stated today that thn
outfit without the tractor would cost
him It.SOO sot up and ready to run.
hut hn said he expected It to pay for
Itself lu three or four seasons, lie.

ulreud) has 2.000 acres signed up
to ho harvested, nbout half of which
In hln own If everything goes well
thn machine uill hn nt work Au-

gust IS

Another machine has arrived and
It will be put to use on thn Caledonia
marsh on the Upper lake. It Is of
thu sami) type hut thu wheels are
twice a wide, so that It will stand up
better lu the soft ground.

ir. h. N.U'V COMMAMIKR
WINS SHOOTING CONTKST

,.,.,. , . , , A
il

,r T..III.VW, .HJIKIUIil, .1141 JU(
Commander Carl K. Osburn of tho
United States navy, today won the
Olympic Individual target shooting
competition with army rifle. He
scored EC hit out of n possible CO at
300 meter, standing.

DROP IN lti:.l)V TO WKAH
GAR.MKNT.S IS PRKUlCTKI)

CHICAGO. July 30. Prices for
ready to wear garment have reached

eir pea .nil siar.e.i w oec.ine, ac- -

cording to member of the Ready to
Wear aajoclatlon which began Its
convention here today. The asocla-le- d

tlon Is composed of maker of gar
ments for women and children.

PROTECTING FARMERS FROM
8HORTAOE OF DI8TILLATK

.
ALBANY. Ore., July 30. The AP

(any chamber of commerce Is en'
deavoring to secure from, the oil com-'aa- rr

panlea a sufficient supply of distillate
to run agricultural machinery on the
farms of this aectlon of the state.

AUTO SERVICE OWNER WEDS

Gordon Qulmby and Stella May
Slmnonda were married at the home
of the bride' mother, Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rer. J,
W. Bryant.

Mr. Qulmby I a partner In Coe'a
Auto Servlco, and Is a resident of

'Klamath Falls.

MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND. July 30. Markets
atoady and unchanged, eggs firm.

ROTKOT WOODS
FROM FIRE

A tree will mako a million
matches a match may destroy
a million treos.

Take no chances with lighted
matches, tobacco, brush or camp
fires.

Forest destruction Is quick
forest growth slow.

Burned timber pays no
wages.

When fire la discovered, p'ut.w
it out it you can. Oet help it
you need it. . s

Are yon practicing fire re
ration and ferest frbteetlopt,

V

I'AIUH, July .10 Limitation
which KtiKlnnd and Franco would
put on the Soviet demand of I'oland
In arranging an nnnlntlcn aro act
forth In notification dlnpatched to
thn Warsaw government, It wa
learned today I'oland requeued the

lew of Knglund and Franco on pos- -

acceptance of possible Rovlet armis-
tice demands Involving tho disarma-
ment of I'oland, change of the Polish
Hystem of government, acceptance by
I'oland of a boundary lino lea fav--

chamber of commerce building at 8

o'clock tomorrow evening. Mis Jane
(' Allen, head of the stato tubercu
losis association, and Miss Grace Har - '

rlngton. director of th.. department J

oi nursing lor mo normwesiern ui- -

Wslon of the red cross will ho hero
and tho meeting Is called for the
purpose of dlsctihslng with them the
possibility of getting a public health
nurse for tliln rounty.

I

PUBLIC HEALTH I

SERVICE W
i

I

AGAINST UTS
I

WASHINGTON, July 30. Meth
ods of destroying and proofing
ngalnst rat are outlined In litera-
ture prepared hy tho United States
Public Health Service for uso by

Stato nnd Municipal Health officers
,over the country In the campaign
'which they have been asked by Sur-'neo- n

General Cumming to lnaugur
aio in orunr ,o ,.roie mo nu..
against bubonic plague. Tho actlvl

I.. ...... . ..
ll Ui lliu ut'uilll ntitii-t- tcnuiii I

from the appearanco of the- - plaguo
, ,,, am, Amerlcsn BU portl
am, fll po,ntg n ,ne MedUerranMn,

Rai dMtrucon.. gayg tUe Health
fiAr ,, ,,... ..... h- - .,.nmBii,h.

by lndiTldulll eff0rt to a limited
degree, but to be successful In a
large city there must be f-

Ins of bulldlnn....,. . w. H..i, hv .n.' ,Dr poisoning, and by ualni nat- -

jural eneatlea. such aa certain breeds
of cata and dogs. To Insure the auc- -

.ceaa of these meaavures It Is 'neces
to curtail" the- - rat food supply

by properly dlspeatssg-o- f garbage and
table retuaet aad-e- r preventing rata
from gaining' access to such feeds as
is mtV in pantries, groceries,
marketa, stables and the like.

"Success in trapping is proportion-
al to the attention nnd industry tbe
trapper devotes to his trapa and pro-

tection of other food supplies. Two
kinds ot traps are generally used
the wire cage trap aad the snap trap
or dead-fal- l. Tbe trap should be
placed wherever rata have been ac
customed to come tor feeding pur-

poses and should be more or loss
concealed,-th- o snap, trap by scatter
ing dust, cornmeal or flour on or
about theta and tho cage trap by
pieces ot sacking, straw or rubbish,
leaving only the opening free.

"Highly savored articles, such as
choose, and toasted bacon, will more
quickly attract rats than will food
without odor; but the Idea that a

rat can bo tntlced Into a trap by the
employment ot bait more appetizing
to him than the surrounding food
supply Is fallacious. To tbe rat, food
aupply is a question ot availability
and preference Is a secondary con-

sideration. ,

"The destruction of rats by poison
has alwaya been more- - or less In fav-

or. A. preparation of arsenlous acid
or phosphorus, ten per cent and suit-

able bane, an cheese, meat ot glucose,
nm the- - sseak peanlar poisons. Pois-

on naaswilsdlr.hoop a certain ec--

k rlis.ega.Haee, of, rats, but
tawlb n7M(v

llmgie COUNCIL
HK.SSIO.NS OPENED

.iSANHKIIA8TIAN, Spain, July '

Session of the council of
lie leaguo of nation opened

I
hero today and I expected to !

Inst a week. Ileglnnlng Tucs- - !

day tho commission appointed '

at tho council meeting at Rome
last May will convene to prepare
It report. It I expected that
member of the council will he
recolved by King Alfonso at hi
summer palace. Tbe Ilrltlsh
delegate, A, J. Balfour, in a w
talk with newspaper men do- -

dared for tho economic block- -

ado, stating If It was applied to
any nation which defied tbe
league he believed that nation
would not be able to resist for
long.

LEGION OPENS

IMFNil JIn T
;

ASTORIA, July 30. The Amerl- -

can Legion' second annual state!
convention onened todav with snven
hundred legionnaires present. Raker
ami Pendleton are striving for tbe' 1
1921 meeting. Governor Olcott Is......' '1' ..

jcxpeucu to auuress me convention
today.

ASTORIA. Ore.. July 30. Enter-talnme- nt

of exery variety featured
the second annual convention of tbe
American Legion of Oregon, which

'opened Its three-da- y convention here
today. Boxing, a formal ball, sal-

mon and clam bakes, street dancea
and numerous athletic event are In-

cluded In the entertainment pro-jgra-

A contest for next year's conve-
ntion promise to be of particular In
terest In the business sessions. Pen;
dleton Is a strong contender for the
honor. Marshfield and Eugene also

said with such
In

Governor Charles
to week home

Mlw BVoemtoili Qn(, of the. ,. .., ., ,, .iitttltuicn ui iim ftaiiiciiiiR win
parade of regular army troops, al
lowing the men who fought In

France to look on aa spectator this
time.

or their destruction is some-

what difficult ot determination.
"Rat proofing excludes rats from

the food supply and deprive them of
hagborage. Without this procedure
IP at almost Impossible to reduce the
rodent population.

"In any building, the
following have to be consider-
ed: ground area, walls, ceilings,
garret, roof, bed spaces In general,
ventilators, abandoned sewers, doors,

ouUlde piping, water
sewerage pipes, down spouts, wir-

ing and air or light shatu. Byhe
omission some smalt detail an

badly d.

"The of ot
buildings Is secured either by eleva-

tion of the structure with the under
pinning opening free or by marginal
walls ot concrete, stone or laid
In cement mortar aunk two
the ground, fitting flush with the
flooring.

"Flood depots tho greater Im-

portance In because
they furnish both substance and
shelter for rats. In this class ot
buildings are stables, meat markets,
retail and wholesale groceries, bak-

eries, warehouses, docks and
wharves. Tfcese places beat

as to tho ground aroas by
construction ot concrete floors and
foundation walls. Untenanted as
they are at night time rats might
welt enter doorways windows
carelessly left open or Introduced

In the merchandise and
gnawing through plank-floorin- g ob-

tain well protected biding nnd breed-

ing places.
"Double walls with space be-

tween should be avoided or It used
should top and bot-

tom' with heavy wooden timbers,
four by tour Joist by a concrete

AtUen should W well opened

(Coatlnoed on Pat I),

NT 1 T
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- SAI.KM, Ore., July (Special to
tho Herald.) Tho supreme court
,79sterday afternoon Issued an

against the county
ourt of Klamath county, In tbe suit

of J. M. Dougan against the county,
restraining the court from
L'-- courthouse fund toward the com-

pletion of the Hot Springs court
bouse, during the pendency of the
appeal that has Just been filed.

The proceeding In all other suit
have been stayed, and the Injunc-

tion order In force before the decis-
ion of Judge Hamilton practically
ha been restored. The only expen-

diture allowed by county court Is

for tho purpose of preserving the
Hot Springs building from the ele-

ments, and jiuch expenditure must
not exceed the sum of $S00.

Justice McBrlde, Harris, Johns
and Burnett heard the argument
that were made hy Harrison Allen
and Evan Ream for Dougan and Jay
Oowerman for the county.

SHEEP MAN KILLED
IN COLORADO FEUD

" "

SALT LAKE CITY. July 30.
John Bonnell, a sheepherder, waa
shot and over 1,000 sheep were killed
early today in a clash between mea
said to represent Colorado cattle In-

terests and Utah sheep men. The
trouble occurred Just across the state
line In western Colorado according
to a telephone message from Vernal,
Utah, this afternoon.

SAN FRANCISCAN HAS
LUCK WITH ROD

CcmJnrtoKlamath Falls wltb a
big doubt In hliTmlnd that there waa
any place In the world as beautiful.

representative for the Patrick Wool
en Mills ot Duluth, Is a widely trav-

elled Individual and Is compentent to
tell you whether any locality Is alt
wool and a yard wide. When he
leaves for his home In San
he will carry no doubts his mind
about Klamath Falls nor Klamath
county, but will be quite as enthus-
iastic In Its praise as Is Mr. Hous-

ton.
Mr. Knott Is accompanied by his

wife and both are fully enjoying the
Ashing and scenery at Rocky Point,
where they are apendlng part ot
their vacation, being guests at Mr.
Houston's summer home. They have
had remarkable success with the rod
and reel, having landed some of the
largest fish caught at that resort
this season.

LONG-BEX- X OFFICIALS ARE
CONF-RRI- NO ON MsTLL SITE .

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 30. ls

ot the Long-Be- ll Timber coav
pany, which a tew montns ago pur
chased about two billion feet ot tim
ber In the Cowllts river basin, are
conferring here after inspecting var
ious mill sites, and an announcement
as to where and when cutting ot this
vast amount ot timber will bo start
ed Is expected shortly.

BANK WILL SOON BE "

READY FOR OPENING
-

charter ot the American Na-

tional bank, recently Incorporated
by local residents, has been received.
It may still be 90 days before the
clty'a fourth bank la In operation, ac
cording to a statement today by a
member ot the board of directors, on
account time required for the in-

stallation of furniture and equip
ment.

The officers ot the new bank are
W.'C. Delten, president; M. . West,
vice president, aad B. M. Bubb, cask
ler. Tae directors. are W, O. Dalton,
M. B. Went, Mariea Hanks. at
Bath, 0 J. rrgasn. O. W. Hon

are to bo seeking the gathering fishing and climate as
1921. I Fred Houston told him he could

Ben W. Olcott extend- - find here. Knott arrived this
ed a welcome the legionalres, from his In San Francis-Majo- r

W. S. Gilbert being scheduled 'co. Mr. Knott Is the Pacific Coast
the
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